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Trucks Urged

By Federation
F. G. Deckebach of this citywill return to Salem this eveningafter spending a short time trans-

acting business at Harrisburg.
Thomas N, Champlln, who has

been seriously ill at his home on
Commercial street at Myers, was
today reported to be recovering.
His Daughter, Mrs. H. N. Aldrlch,
has arrived in the city and will
remain at her father's bedside un-
til he is again well. Dr. Aldrlch,
former Methodist minister here,
will return to Salem as soon as
his health will permit, Miv Aid-ric- h

said.

On

The Market
By Box Stewart i

Demands for poultry are ex-

pected to be heavy next week on
the local market, particularly for
good light hens tor 18 cents a
pound. One dealer states that he
can handle 1000 light hens and
is ln the market for any amount
of heavier breeds that are offered

Cranberries have risen to 3)
cents a pound, due to the scarcity
of the eastern crop and the tact
that the western berries were fore
ed to be milled out before they
were in marketable condition.
There may be some stores which
still retain the price ot 23 cents,
If such a price can be obtained
the housewife had better lay ln a
supply for Christmas sauce, '

The stringent fish scarcity on
the market the last few days Is

expected to be relieved by the
opening ot Oregon streams today.
Shrimp meats can be obtained tor
65 cents a pound. Yaqulna oys-

ters, a whiter oyster than the
Olympiaa are on the market for
75 cents a pound. New York
counts are still available at the
previous price ot 85 cents a pound

There has been little doing in
the turkey market and prices
Christmas will be the same as hat
of Thanksgiving, which were, to
the producer, 28 and 39 cents a

pound live, 85 and 37 dressed; to
the consumer, 45 cents dressed.

The egg market is looking weak
and uncertain, much depends on
the weather.

Claim American
Schooner Carried

Contraband Arms
Mexico City, Nov. 10. (By As-

sociated Press.) The American
fishing schooner Mabel, now be-

ing held by the Mexican authori-
ties at Ensenada, was described
in a foreign office statement to-

day as a carrier of contraband
arms. .The charge was also madej
ln the statement that other boats
flying the United States flag were
engaged ln gun running.

The foreign office statement is
the first official mention of the
Mabel incident, which it la known
hds been the subject within the
last few days of several inquiries
by George T. Bummerlin, Ameri-
can charge d'affairs here.

Studebaker
xperienced MechanicE xpert work

Extra low
service
prices

KING BARTLETT
Auto Repairing

Phone 723
Rear of 175 N. Com'l Street

' Urging that legislators take
some action to abolish the

truck evil on the public
highways, members of the Marion
County Community federation
held- - their monthly meeting at
the Salem Commercial club last
night. T. B. Kay, Ivan G. Martin,
J. W. Mayo, Judge W. M. Bushey,
I. L. Patterson, C. A. Park, George
P. Griffith, and T. E. McCroskey
were among the speakers.

At last night's meeting senti-
ment was strong against truck
drivers, who overload their vehi-
cles and in consequence damage
greatiy the roads of the county.
Many members of the federation
told of the evil as it affected their
respective communities.

A suggestion that each vehicle
owner be. required to pay a ton-

nage tax was made by Mr. Kay,
state representative. This form
of taxation, Mr. Kay held, would
be far more just than . the one
which requires truck men to pay
on the weight of their vehicles.

That the gasoline tax is unjust
to the average farmer was the
contention of J. W. Mayor, nt

of the First National
bank, of Stayton, who addressed,
the meeting. "I am in favor ofj
taxing the man who uses the

A suggestion that all should
report to the authorities viola-
tions of the law in regarding to
loading. Those found guilty of
overloading should have their
drivers' licenses suspended, he
believed.
x A special committee to report
to the legislators at the special
session was appointed. George
Hubba, of Silverton, was made
chairman. The committee is as
follows: T. P. Relstegen, J. J.

fKeber, J. W. Mayo, R. W. Miller,
S. J: Smith, Keith Powell, T. E,
McCroskey, arid C. J. Espy..

New Natatorium

May Be Erected
Plans for the construction of a

new natatorium In Salem to cost
approximately between $8000 and
$10,000 are now being considered
by Will E, Purdy, connected with
the Oregon Baths.

Mr, Purdy stated this morning
that he had options on three lo-

cations, the first between State
and Mill streets on High where
the Ira Jorgenson blacksmith nhop
is located, and the second on Mill
street between High and Liberty.
The other location was so uncer-
tain that Mr. Purdy declined to
mention it.

The building of the natatorium
will be large enough to accommo-
date three business places besides
the tank measuring 68 by 87 feet.
The options of the property where i

It will stand will extend for twen- -

iy years.

WE

Auto JIops to Order
Too and Curtain Eepairs

Auto Paintinaf
Upholsterincr

"

Top Dressing

Ford One Man Tops
Double Seal Piston Kings

Auto Accessories
Floor Carpets

Auto linoleum

We make your curtains open
with the.door on any make of
car.

HulTsTopSJiop
T, C WOOD, Manager
271 Chemeketa Street

Salem, Oregon Fhone 809-

For
Xmas
sGifts

Ivory Goods
Brushes
Combs
Mirrors
Manicure Sets '

Perfumes
Eastman Kodaks and

Supplies.
Toilet Articles of Every

'
Description- -

lets go to

Fry's Drug Store
280 N, Commercial Street

JEWELRY
THE GIFT STJPEEME

If you want to express es-

teem of the highest, noth-

ing will serve like a gift ot
well-chose- n Jewelry.
Here you will find the new-

est and most artistic ns

and finest gems in an
attractive variety. Ready
for your . selection at all
prices.
Include Jewelry in your
Christmas list and you'll be
rewarded by sincere appre-
ciation.

Hartman Bros.
Jewelers

m
IJ

Full cabinet
COLUMBIA

for
wr no

Californians

Getting Choice

OfEspeeCars
California shippers are getting

the pick ot the cars available on
the Southern Pacific lines while
the shippers of Oregon must be
content with what is left, accord'
ing to Fred A Williams, chair
man of the public service commis-
sion, states that many complaints
are reaching the offices of the
commission here relative to the
Inability to dry cars during wln
ter months for the shipment ot
grain and grain products.

Williams today sent a telegram
to tho Southern Pacific company
calling attention to this situation
which he declares to be inex-
cusable.

"While other roads are able to
take care of their patrons prop
erly it seems very strange especi
ally during these times, that the
Southern Pacific should be In-

capable of doing likewise," Wil-

liams' telegram reads. '
One shipper has complained

that it required ten days to secure
two cars for a cereal shipment on
the Southern Pacific lines. ,

"Offhand we wouldl say Call
fornia is getting first choice and
Oregon what is left," Williams'
telegram concludes. 1

Violations of

Liquor Laws ;

Charged To 4

Two men were ln the city jail,
two more were out on bail and
10 Mi quarts of liquor were cached
at police headquarters this morn
ing as a result of four arrests made
about 11 o'clock last night by men
from the forces ot Chief, of Police
Mofiftt and Sheriff 0- - D. Bower.

Those arrested are James Law-rl- n,

of the Baker apartments; Al-

bert. Jones, 232 North Fourteen yi
street, and Fred Scheman and
Thomas Sheehan, of the Rutland
hotel.

All are charged with violating
the prohibition law, and are cited
to appear this afternoon before
Police Judge Earl Race.

Following the raids all ot the
four men were at first placed in
the city Jail, but later Lawrin and
Jones each furnished $50 bail and
were released.

Arresting officers were Chief of
Police Moffitt, Officers O. F. Vic-

tor and Elmer White and Deputy
Sheriff Walter Barber. '

Portlander,
56 Hikes To

Salem In Day
It took Fred Robin, 56 years of

age, 14 hours to walk from Port
land to Salem. Mr. Robin, who is
a member of the Oregon Trail club.
strolled into the city last night at
1 1 o'clock. He timed nimseu
from the Oregon Journal building,
in Portland, to the Marion hotel

' ' 'here. .

"It was the first long hike I've
taken on Davement and I don't
care much for it," Mr. Robin said
today. "I much prefer walking on
turf."

Mr Ttnhin holds cards showing
he has climbed to the peaks- o1f!

both Mt. Hood and Mt. Hamilton. J

On his trip yesterday Mr. Robin
said he was offered "lifts" by live
motorists. He refused. '

Mr! Robin will return to Port
land this afternoon by train.

Grange Opposes .

State Tax Levy
to Support Fair

Plneetie Or.. Dec. 10. More op
position to the scheme of a state- -
nriria tax to float the nroDosal 19Z5
world exposition in Portland bobs
up every once in a wniie. rne lat-- et

la from Irving Grange, which
has drawn up a set of resolutions
opposing the tax plan.

The resolution follows:
wherea. The legislature has

been called in special session one
nf the main obiects being for the
purpose of passing a bill levying
a three mill tax in the state ox ore-o-n- n

fnr the financing of the 1925
world's fair at Portland, and

Whereas, The state taxes are
V burdensome and on the in

crease and owing to the depression
in ill lines of business ana inn-

ing prices In farm products which
we are unable rather than unwill-fn- r

to meet anr further unneces
sary Increase in taxes. Therefore
be it

Resolved. Tbat we. the Irtng
Grange in regular tension assem-
bled December 3, 1921, do oppose
the passage of such si bill; and be
It further

RMtnlved. That a cony of this
ntmlutloa be nresented to each of
our senators and representatives of
Lane county and also re punusnea
in our county papers.

Eight candidates wirF take tbd
examination for tbe postmaster-shi- p

at Tbe Dalles December 20.
The office will be vacant January
24th. -

niTwestmore of .Albany
!JS yesty BDd t0iay nere

I Peetius card.. Roland
Ul co: 322StateSt.

I Louis Healy left this
Lr ng to spend the week end

iS. Wends inPortland.
1

rat your Christmas greeting
yds at the Salem Variety store.

I
P Johnson of Eugene was a

fpirat of the Marion hotel last
t:gat.

t..v. ofnrtio. 679 N. Cot- -

LB si. closing out sale of China.

1 H. M. Sanderson returned
'from Portland last night after
Spending a few days with her pare-

nts there. '.

I
b F LaFayette of Corvallls

Ln here on business yesterday,
J returning to his home this morn- -

f Frances Richter, of Portland, in
f

Oregon recital First . Christian
lehurch, Sunday, 3:30. Admission
Sfree. Everybody invited. ' 295

(Major Henry 0. Miller is in
this week on business

I connected with property belong-- I

)ng to the national guard.

I Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Rudd
fof Pendleton spent a few days
I here this week while Mr. Rudd

ws transacting business.

I "Red" Weggner of this city left
fsalem this afternoon by automo-- f

bile tor Eugene where he will

spend tne ween cnu viaiu6.
m. r n Pannv ntnrn remains
J.UO '

open until 9 p. m. Saturday eve-

nings for the convenience of those
wno can not shop during the day

: af

Edward B. Hamilton, captain
of the national guard company of
Dallas, was in Salem yesterday on
business connected with the office
ot the adjutant general. .

A beautiful line of Xmas goods,
hand made hdkfts, purses, beads
and novelty cards now on display
it Mra. Stith's millinery store.

295

For the first time in several
vbhIib there was but one man
whn unnliea for a free bed in the
city jail last night. He gave his
name as James McBrlde.

I A box of candy? One pound and

a quarter. Hass' Home Made Spe-

cial The Ace, 127 N. High St.
295

Hurt Rodgers, city engineer.
was granted a leave of Absence
on- nay by the city council at its
special session last night. Rodg-
ers took no vacation during. ' the
summer.

Despite the fact that .10 lneb.es
of rain fell during the 24 hour
period which ended at 7 o'clock
this morning, the Willamette riv-
er here was still falling. The
stream Is now at 5.6 feet.

Dr. R. P. Bradford and wife state
licensed chiropractic physicians.
Ten years in practice. Consultat-
ion and examination free. Phone
E26, suite 318-2- 0 Oregon bldg.,
cor. State and High Sts. 295

Elmer Daue, Dir. H. H. dinge-
r, Z. J. Riggs and F. G. Brock at
tended the Shrine convention at
Portland yesterday. The party
will return to the city tonight

hen the annual election of the
rder will be held.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hall of
I Eugene were in Salem yesterday

visiting friends. Yesterday eve-'n-g

Mrs. Hall returned to Eu-
gene and Mr. Hall left for Portl-
and.

The public la invited to witness
toe judging of bread in the bread
""iking contest at the Commercial

nb rooms on Thursday, Fridaynd Saturday, between S and
clock. Very interesting and

talks will be given on
' baking. .. 29

The state irrigation securities
"amission Friday certified an- -

$75,000 block of bonds foi
"xo irrigation district inw county. This brings the to--
81 bonds certified for this dis- -

up to $1,425,000.
Two automobiles were damaged

. u was injured yesterday
I lltaion which occurred on
I I , LCitlc n'enway near Salem.
! S ot Multnomah, driving
I mt UB wtta J-- C- - od--m headed north.

I T"el Carle Abrams. Captain
1 CLr!63- - W-- tar U Spaulding.

p ton. Harry Brumbaugh'
le

A- - Robbl. H of Sa--
' I .vttend tn Bnu an--!
Sri . lttTi "try to be
koJ? ght ln tB Multnomah

j Portland.

BomDefot Salem peo-- ?

Prt",nd tdmy to

"Hm wnlfrecepUon t

r. r.1. P,e6'- - 3. A and

at " lttnriT social

Eighteen Millions of
State, County and
National Funds Are
Spent In Year
A total of $18,245,821.37 was

spent on Oregon' highways under
supervision ot the state highway
department, during the fiscal year
ending November 30, 1921, ac-

cording to a statement Issued to-

day by Herbert Nunn, state high-
way engineer. This amount in-

cludes $15,031,055.14 ot state
funds, $2,181,956.65 ot federal

funds, $985,831.42 of
county funds and $46,378.16 ot
railway funds. ,

In addition to these amounts
the state highway department

the surveys and loca-

tion ot market roads involving the
ultimate expenditure of approxi-
mately

1

$2,000,000.
Construction work completed by

the department during the year
includes 188 miles of pavement,
499 miles of macadam and 504
miles of grading, a total of 1191
miles of improved highways. It
has also completed 98 bridges dur-

ing the year at an aggregate cost
ot approximately $1,444,180.

. Overhead Hitch.
Nunn's statement shows an

overhead cost for the year of 5.98
per cent ot the total expenditure.
This overhead cost Includes the
following items: Expense of high-
way commission and secretary; ex-

pense of legal department; audit-

ing; testing mater-

ials; road maps and information
reports; bridge designs for coun-
ties; enginering work furnished to

counties; surveys and engineering
tor market roads; state surveys for

construction; all en-

gineering for construction on state
and roads, and the
supervision of maintenance.

The department's overhead cost
account compares very favorably
with tbe showing of other states
for engineering costs alone, ac-

cording to Nunn. ;

A total net earning for the year
amounting to $128,394.19 is
shown by the state highway de-

partment shops, according to
Nunn, who declares this to be "one
of the most profitable departments
within the state highway organ-
isation."

Shows Good Profit.
"Many ot the States have com

plained bitterly of the war depart
ment, Nunn declares, but by the
establishment ot state shops to re-

build this equipment and adapt it
for road work the state of Oregon
has been able to show a handsome
profit. The state highway depart-
ment carries, a special account for
the equipment department and nil
costs are carefully segregated and
audited. ,

"The department shows at this
time that the total charges against
Its warehouses, shops and equip-
ment amount to only $166,390.40
and as against this total charge
the department has equipment to
the value of $823,000 and shops,
warehouses and small tools to the
value of $60,000 or a total of
$883,000. Besides this, approxi
mately $500,000 In equipment has
been alloted to the counties. The
counties have paid only the cost of
freight and alterations.

Equipment Chareres.
"During the year the total

charges against tbe equipment de-

partment, including equipment,
labor and other charges amounted
to $391,459.79 and the total cred-

its to tbe department were $519,-853.9- 8,

showing a total net earn-

ing of $128,394.19.
"Thirty-fiv- e counties of the

state are furnished parts and
equipment at cost plus a handling
charge to tbe state and the prin-
cipal earnings are from trucks and
machinery owned by the depart-
ment and rented to contractors do-

ing state work."

Monmouth, Or., Dec. (10. The
Monmouth hotel bas been sold to
E. J. Sevier of Prescott, Oregon.
Jbe new proprietor will take
charge the first of the year.

hotel has been owned
by E. W. Strong for many years.

i .. .. -. . -- . --

Special Merchants
Lunch 35c

Hours 11 a. m. to 8 p. m.

EXT1L.
BTODAT CHICKEH DDTKEB

' ' Ice Cream and foft Driuk
Open 11 a. m. to 1 a. m.

CHOP SUET. AND HOODLE

NOMKING CAFE i

CP STAIRS at
16214 North Commercial Street

RIGDON & SON'S
'

Mortuary
TJaequaled Service'

Webb & Clough
1EADIH8 FUBTBAI

DIBECTOaS
EXPM IMBAIMES3

Coming Events
Deo. 11 Public lecture I.

B. S.,VA., 7:30, Derby build- -
ing.

Dec. 11 Francis Richter
organ recital, Christian
church,

Dec. 13 Will Irwin, arm- -
ory, lyceum.

Dec. 13-1- 4 Apollo club
concert, with Virginia Rea,
coloratura soprano, Grand
theatre.

sfc jfs s(c sc t sc CfciE4cfi()j!4c

CourJ House News
Circuit Court

Amended complaint filed in tn
l case of J. M. Terry vs J. E. Ho3
mer asking judgment of $300.

Motions asking for judgment
by. default o. defendant filed in
he divorce suits of Leroy Hollis

Edward3 vs Elizabeth Edwards,
and A L. k vs Anna More-loc-k.

- Probate Court
Order appointing Henry F.

Nieft administrator of the estata
of Caroline Nieft, valued at ap-

proximately $500.
Order discharging Agnes Harm-l- e

as guardian of Joseph S., Mar-

tin and Mary M. Aicher.

Dr. John L. Lynch, osteopathic
physician, 403 Oregon building,
phone 1394 or 58F5. 295

The Woman's Republican Study
club jvill meet on Monday after-
noon at 2:30 with Mrs. C. P.

Bishop.

i All kinds of Christmas tree dec-

orations at the Salem Variety
store. tf

C. M, Bishop ot Portland is

spending the week end in Salem
at the C. P. Bishop residence.

Woman's Exchange and
shop, 322 State street, up-

stairs. Mrs. Walker's rag dolls.
302

William Allen, manager of
Hunt Brothers cannery, was in
Lebanon today delivering an ad-

dress to a meeting of townspeople
and farmers of that vicinity.

The J. C. Penny store remains
open until 9 p. m. Saturday eve-

nings for the convenience of those
who can not shop during the day.

af

Tomorrow afternoon at three
o'clock the Y. M. C. A. discussion
club will meet in the rooms of the
association. The discussion will
be lead by Everet( Craven.

Before buying your Xmas gifts,
call at Mrs. Stith's and see a nice
line of hand painted cards, glove
holders and hrkft holders, sachet

bags, etc. 295

D. J. Good of Aumsville, a mem-

ber Of G. A. R., is 'reported ill at
his home ,in Aumsville. Hiss ill-

ness which has extended over two

years is believed worse at this
time.

A lasting and useful Christmas
present. A new sewing machine,
any make.-W- e have opened our
new sewing machine room today.
Geo. C. Will. 29 5

Forty university students who
are leaders of the different boys

organizations of the Y. M. O. A.
will meet at 2:15 in the lobby of

the association Just previous to

visiting the homes of the boys ior
the purpose of getting acquaint
ed with their parents.

Seont Executive Zinser with
Scout Councilman Frank Baker,
Scouts Fleming, Richards, Robin
son and Jobleman put on a scout
entertainment at the Spring Val

ley school house last night which
was well attended.

i.Th nnblic service commission

in an order Issued today denied
. . i : Af (ha. fnuntvtil n luuucaiiuH " " i

court of Baker county for per
mission to construct grade crosa-in- n

over the tracks of the Sump- -

ter Valley Vsidroal two crossings!
of th Lockhart market roaa irom
Lockhart to McBwan.

Tk. r. five fatalities ln

Oregon Industries during the week

ending December 8, accoraing 10

reports filed with the state Indus
trial accident commission iw
listed ss losing their lives thru
i.itn.t.i.i .MMtnti are Martin
rvTle laborer. Buxton; Guy W.

Steele, concrete man, Grants Pass;
Thog. Kinsley, miner, Preuss; 1.
U Rk. electrician, Donald and

John Bruleson, slip tender, Bux-

ton. " -

A. J. Totter, chiropodist, over

Patton's book store. Phone 57.

Lore, the Jeweler, Selern.

The 1922 hunting and fishing
license have been recently receiv-
ed by the office of the county
clerk and are now ready to issue.
The fees for hunting are 3, flsh-n- g

$3, combined hunting and
fishing licenses $5, hunting, non
resident $10. The non resident
fishing licenses are governed by
the applicants home state and
ranges from $3 to $10.

Charged with doing electrical
wiring without a license, A.
Klug, 1190 north Fifteen street,
pleaded not guilty when he was
arraigned in the Justice court be-

fore Judge G. E. TJnruh this
morning. He was arrested by Con-
stable Walter DeLong on com-

plaint of R. H. Akin, state in-

spector. Mr. Klug's trial will be
held on December 20 at 10 o'clock

Upon Monday night at 8 o'clock
Dr. Carl G. Doney, president of
Willamette university, will deliv-
er a public stereoptlcon lecture up
on the subject "Palestine in Pic-
ture and Prose." This will be the
first of a series ot faculty lec-
tures given for the students and
for the public. Dr. Doney has trav-
eled in Palestine, and hence the
lecture will be about things per-

sonally observed there.

Council Refuses

(Continued from page one)

ers interested, to purchase the au
to camp at a price of $7000. This
sum included the property, at a
price of $3900, and the equipment
at $3100. Many months ago the
aldermen decided that they could
not, as a body, buy the grounds,
so it was suggested that the pro
posal be placed before the people
at an election. Last Monday night
the two ordinances, one calling for
the election January 12, and the
other for the purchase of the park
at $7000 were killed through the
influence of councilmen who con-

tended that the equipment, valued
by its owner, the Commercial club,
at $3100, ought not to be bought.
Last night this argument waB

again revived.

let People Vote, Plea.
This is simply a little sharp

business on the part of the Com-

mercial club," Alderman Vande-vo- rt

declared. "They tell us that
the $7000 proposal is the only one
we cai consider. I don't believe
it."

All we ask you to do is let the
people decide," said Dr. Utter, in
urging that the Monday night vote
be reconsidered. "This is one of
the most important questions that
has been beforv the council ln
years. If we don't acquire the park
it will, in all probability, become
a privately owned camp and I'm
against such a thing. Forget your
quibbling and let the people have
a chance."

W. M. Hamilton, speaking for
the Federated clubs, emphasized
the same point in his short talk.

This is a matter for tho peo
ple," he insisted. "The council
should not rule on this question."

Schunke Defends Club.
Alderman Schunke spoke at

length in defending the Commer
cial club.

Some time ago the club saw a

chance to do something big for the
city," he explained. "It took over
the camp. It spent a good fleal
of money. Now it has something
to sell and it is entitled to a fair

price. The auto camp, I believe,
is a good buy, and if the city does-

n't take it, it may become a pri-

vately owned enterprise. That, I

think! would be highly unsatisfac-

tory."
In the vote whicn rouoweu me

motion to reconsider went down to
defeat. None of the opponents of

the election, with the exception oi
Alderman Vandevort, offered an

explanation of his vote.
Well, we've eot you on recoru

this time," Alderman Utter ob

served. ,
i.ittl. other than tne special

at lastelection was considered
night's meeting.

275 Attend Open
House of Hi Y

Club Last Night
One of the best open house en-

tertainments every staged by the

association was put on last night
in the Y. M. C. A. by the Hi Y

club and at which 275 boys were

present.
Wrestling matches between Ar-

thur McClain, northwest cham- -

j wm- - TiTtrt hleh school
pion, snu
champion, and Fenimore Baggot
were the feature ui i.h-- the class of

younger boys under Leslie Sparks.
basketball excueu
A fast game of water polo and

diving exhibitions by Frank

Hutcheson. Merle Petram, Francis

d.i,., alrin leon was put on In

the swimming pool.

ARE PROUD

Of the fact that we are
able to offer the people
of Salem and Vicinity
such reliable lines of

Phonographs as

v": !t '

V-rr- i'

Edison Columbia Victor Starr
Not one of these

high grade instru-

ments is an assem-

bled machine
which is the main
reason for each

phonograph being
absolutely guaran-
teed by the manu-

facturer as well as

by us.
Terms is desired.

V I ' f it

GEO. C. WILL
"The Foremost Music Store"


